
Wind energy a 

hot prospect 
Forget precious metals and fossil fuels, 

prospecring 1990s srylc means sca rchjng for 
wind: the stronger the herrer! 

Govcrnmcnrs worldwide - motivarcd by 
decreasing wind-N1crgy costs and rhc need to 
reduce grccnhou.sc-gas emissions - are cncoumgiog 
and even lcgi>l:uing for greater "'~c of wind energy. 
Crucial ro the switch is the accuracc mapping of 
wind resource.<, rhc lirsr step towards defining the 
wiml-energy rcstlurccs of a counrry or region. 

An extensive swdy by Pacific Power CSIRO's 
Cenrrc for Environmental Mechauics has identified 
several sites in New South Wales with lhe potential 
ro generate wind-energy. One of these sites, ar 
Crookwcll in rhc Southern Tablelands, will be the 
home of Aus•mlia's largest and first grid-connecrcd 
wind f.lrm. tO be built and run by Pacific Power. 

Leader of the CSIRO study. Dr Peter Coppin, 
says wind prospccring requires an understanding of 
the economics of wind-power disrriburion, plus 
skills in fluid dynamics, mcu:orology. numerical 
modelling and srarisrics. 

"rhe cost of wi nd-gcncrarL-d clecrriciry depends 
largely on the siting of turbines,' Coppin says. ' lt is 
cosrlr ro rransmir e.lectriciry long disranccs, so wind 
fums sited ;l! rhc end of power lines can be 
competitive. And because rhc clccrriciry generated 
by wind is a funcrion of the cube of the wind 
speed. the cost fulls significantly as wind speed at 
the ccnrrc of the l!lrbine increases.' (A wrbine ar a 
site with five metres a secoml (m/s) winds will 
produce nearly rwice as ntuch power as a turbi uc 
sited where the wind averages 4 m/s.) 

Coppin S:t)'S mountain peaks are the obvious 
place 10 find strong winds because dte moving air is 
squ<.'C7.eJ through a smaller art':\ of atmosphere. But 
wind speeds depend on a comhiuarion of' 
topogmphic ft':ltures, [he effects of which arc nor 
obvious ro the eye. AJso, siting a whole wind f.wn 
is more difficult than placing a single wind rurbine. 

'Many pote~nia l sires have onl)' one "swccr 
spur wi1h suimble wind speeds,' Coppin sa)•s. 
'This is fine for a single turhin~. bur a wind furm 
re<Juires J group of rurbines spaced several hundred 
metres a parr. If placed tOO close. rhe turbines can 
interfere wi th One another, a problem which is 
compounded hy inconsistencies in wind direcrion.' 

Coppin's ream bcg:tn their prospecting with a 
st ud)' of broad-scale meteorological panems, 
paying •pecial :mcmion to fronral activity which in 
somhern NSW is linked to strong winds. Historical 
and anccdo1':11 K'Cords were also considered. From 
rhis informacion, scvcrnJ rcpresentarive sires were 
selected and 40 m rowers erected o n-site to 
measure wind speeds ar rurbine·hcight. These dam 
were then combined wirh topographical 
information to produce coarse-resolution models of 
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wind-behaviour in each region. The final srep 
involved derailed srudie.• of cleared are:u; tO define 
the best position for the wind l:1rrn and each 
Lurbinc in it. 

Coppin says the Crookwell sire oilers an ideal 
combination of elevated, cleared land. with the 
added bonus of power lines running through rhe 
properry, minimising the cosr of grid-connection. 
By the end of 1997, chc wind farm at Crookwell 
should be ge nerating abou t five megawa11s of 
elec.tr ic it)' from eight. 600 ki lowatr turbines, 
enough ro power some 3500 homes. When t he 
wi nds arc strong enough lor the turbines to reach 
full capacity. the f.lrm will >tapply all of C ro1)kwdl 
and export dccrricity back tO Coulburn and 1lae 
Southern Tablelands. on transmission lines own<'() 
b)' Great Southern Energy. 

The Crook·wcll wind-f.lrm is inrcnded to lessen 
future dependence on coal-fired power producrion 
in NSW, thereby rcduci ng carbon dioxide 
emissions by 9000 tonnes a ye:u. (Under the NSW 
Power S upp ly Act of 1995, the srate 's power 
diSt:riburors arc obliged rn develop 'grecl) cnerg)'' 
0111ions). Further wind-energ)' projecrs are being 
planned for rhc st:~te. 

Ano ther rronr-runncr in Australia's wind
encrg)' race is ETSA Corporat ion . which is 
conducting a 12-monrh srudy in Sou rh Australia tO 
determine whether an economically-viable wind 
farm could be JcvdopcJ tO sell 'grccll energy' inw 
the planned National Electriciry Market. to include 
SA, NSW and Victoria. 
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